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Abstract: Amongst the various factors that managers need to consider when designing a CRM
campaign is the cause’s geographic scope, i.e., should the CRM campaign benefit local, national, or
international communities? Although previous research has examined the importance of geographic
scope in the effectiveness of the CRM campaigns, it has largely ignored consumer reactions to CRM
campaigns from a local cultural identity perspective, such as ethnocentric identity. This study brings
together these two important factors to examine (through the lens of Social Identity Theory) how
consumer ethnocentrism affects CRM effectiveness in campaigns varying in geographic scope. We
test our hypotheses through an experimental study of 322 British consumers and three different
geographic scopes (UK, Greece, and Ethiopia). Our results show that ethnocentric consumers show
a positive bias towards products advertised through national CRM campaigns; however, there is
a diversity of reactions towards different international geographic scopes, based on the levels of
‘perceived economic threat’. Ethnocentric consumers prefer international CRM campaigns that benefit
people located in a country posing a lower vs. a higher economic threat to the domestic economy
and the self. Our study contributes to a broader understanding of factors affecting the effectiveness
of CRM campaigns and help managers design better CRM campaigns by carefully selecting the
geographic scope, after considering a rising consumer segment: the ethnocentric consumer.
Keywords: cause-related marketing; consumer ethnocentrism; purchase intentions; social identity
theory
1. Introduction
Cause-related marketing (CRM) is an increasingly popular corporate social respon-
sibility initiative with firms today [1] driven by increasing consumer demand for brands
that stand up for the social issues they care about [2,3]. CRM has now become the third
largest sponsorship category worldwide, with funds reaching $62.7 billion in 2017, while it
is projected to grow by 4.4% per year [4]. CRM refers to a company that offers to contribute
a specified amount of revenues from sales of its products or services to a designated social
cause [5]. For example, a popular CRM campaign has been Starbuck’s fight for AIDS,
where, every time one purchases a particular red cup of Starbuck’s coffee, the company
donates $0.15 to fight AIDS in Africa.
An effectively run CRM campaign allows a firm to satisfy both its social commitment
to ‘do good’ as well as its financial imperative to ‘do well’ [6,7]. Effective CRM campaigns
can bring benefits to firms, such as increased sales [8,9], stronger consumer-brand identifi-
cation [10–12], or better corporate image [11,12]. However, not all CRM campaigns result
in positive consumer responses [5,13]. CRM campaigns may cause negative consumer
emotions such as skepticism [14], anger [15], or guilt [11,12] and have backfired, causing
detrimental effects on the sponsoring brand [16]. Therefore, it is important for marketers to
understand how to design effective CRM campaigns, eliciting positive consumer responses.
Extant research on CRM effectiveness has suggested various factors that can influence
the success of such a campaign, ranging from the characteristics of the social cause to
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the characteristics of the firm and the fit between them as well as the characteristics
of the consumer (for an overview, see [17,18]). In addition, within the research stream
examining the characteristics of the social cause, many researchers have highlighted that
the cause’s geographic scope (or cause proximity) is an important characteristic to be
examined [5,19,20]. The geographic scope refers to the location of the social cause supported
by a CRM campaign [21] and reflects its physical proximity to the consumer [22]. In
other words, the geographic scope (or cause proximity) determines whether a cause deals
with local/national issues and local/national beneficiaries or global issues and foreign
beneficiaries [20]. For example, a CRM campaign with a national scope aims to support
compatriots, while a CRM campaign with international scope aims to support foreigners.
However, little research has been produced so far examining the role of geographic
scope in CRM effectiveness or any moderators in this context [20,23], while extant liter-
ature within this stream has been inconclusive [24], calling for additional research. In
addition, within the CRM effectiveness literature, hardly any research exists on the role
of consumer local cultural identities [24] such as ethnocentrism, which is currently on
the rise globally [25] and one of the most important factors that have affected consumer
preferences during the COVID-19 pandemic lockdown period [26]. As initially noted by
Rosenblatt [27], whenever countries consider themselves under attack or threatened by
outsiders, ethnocentric feelings increase. Recent examples of increased ethnocentrism have
been noted in the aftermath of the global financial crisis of 2008 [28] as well as during the
coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak [26,29–31]. As these considered threats by outsiders
increase (e.g., a financial crisis, a pandemic, climate change) so does consumer ethnocen-
trism. Consumer ethnocentrism (CET) refers to a subset of ethnocentrism applied into the
marketing context [32] and reflects economic motives for one’s own group bias [33].
Despite the large body of literature examining CRM effectiveness, there has been mini-
mal research dedicated to geographic scope [20,23] as well as on ethnocentric effects on the
success of CRM campaigns [24]. In this study, we examine how consumer ethnocentrism
affects consumer intentions towards buying products advertised through CRM campaigns
varying in geographic scope. To the best of our knowledge, CET has not been examined
as a determinant of CRM effectiveness yet. Moreover, past CRM studies examining the
role of geographic scope in CRM effectiveness have only focused on comparisons between
local, national, and international scopes without any comparisons between different in-
ternational scopes. In this study, we focus on comparisons between one national scope
and two different international scopes, varying in ‘perceived economic threat’ levels. The
perceived economic threat concept has been defined by Sharma et al. [34] as the threat
that foreign competitors pose to individual consumers or the domestic economy) and
has previously been identified as an important factor moderating the effects of consumer
ethnocentrism [34]. For example, it has been found that people who work in industries
threatened by foreign competition (e.g., textiles and automobiles) show higher consumer
ethnocentric tendencies [34]. This is because the fear of losing jobs (either one’s own or a
related person’s) is stronger when involved in threatened industries. Similarly, the threat
that foreign competitors pose to the individual or to the domestic economy varies between
different competitors and may differently influence consumer reactions to imports from
these competitors. In this study, the perceived economic threat of the foreign country is
used to help us distinguish between different international geographic scopes and examine
any consumer differences towards various international geographic scopes that differ in
levels of perceived economic threat. This way, we fill an important gap in the literature on
the determinants of CRM effectiveness.
In this study, we draw on the theoretical lens of Social Identity Theory [35,36] to
argue that CET is an important consumer characteristic that affects CRM effectiveness, as
measured by purchase intentions. In particular, we argue that its impact is positive for
national CRM campaigns while its impact on international ones varies and depends on the
‘perceived economic threat’ of the international scope. The findings offer useful insights to
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managers who design CRM campaigns on how best to select the geographic scope of their
campaigns by also considering the rising segment of ethnocentric consumers.
2. Literature Review
2.1. Determinants of CRM Effectiveness
Previous researchers have already identified a large number of factors that can make
CRM effective, ranging from organizational characteristics, such as the company’s ori-
gin [37] or the fit between organizational characteristics and the social cause, i.e., the brand–
cause fit [38–41] or consumer characteristics such as moral values and emotions [11,42–44],
perceived motive of the brand [11], and trust in CRM campaigns [45], as well as the de-
gree of overlap between consumer’s characteristics and the cause (i.e., consumer cause
identification) [22]. Finally, many researchers have focused on examining various charac-
teristics of the CRM campaign such as the product type involved in the campaign [46,47]
or the donation size [48,49]. Finally, another large body of research has focused on the
characteristics of the social cause. Such characteristics may include the type of the cause,
i.e., whether the cause addresses primary needs (e.g., health and safety) or secondary
needs (e.g., education) [22,50,51], its acuteness, i.e., whether the cause is associated with a
sudden disaster or an on-going need [21,52], and its geographic scope (i.e., whether the
cause addresses a local, national, or international need). A detailed overview of most of
these factors is provided by Galan-Ladero et al. [17] or Fries [18]. However, amongst the
most important factors determining CRM effectiveness has been its geographic scope [5,19].
Contrary to consumer characteristics or organizational characteristics, the geographic scope
of a CRM campaign is an interesting campaign design element for managers since they can
directly control it.
2.2. The Role of the Geographic Scope in CRM Effectiveness
The geographic scope of the CRM campaign refers to the location of the social cause
supported by the campaign and reflects its physical proximity to the consumer [22]. De-
pending on what the geographic scope of the CRM campaign is, the beneficiary of the
social cause can be a local, regional, national, or international population [21].
Previous studies, examining the role of geographic scope on affecting the success of
the CRM campaign have been conflicting and equivocal [24]. Some studies have found
a consumer preference for CRM campaigns linked to local scope compared to national
or international ones, e.g., [53–55], other studies have found no significant difference on
consumer preferences due to scope [21,37,56], while other studies point towards consumer
preferences for an international rather than a national scope [57], while others report mixed
results, suggesting that cause scope may be a ‘double-edged’ sword [22].
In addition to the mixed results discussed above, extant research in CRM effective-
ness has focused on comparisons between local/national vs. international scopes while
remaining agnostic to any differences between various international scopes. Previous
scholars have pointed to the need for more research on the role of geographic scope in
CRM effectiveness as well as any moderators in this context [20]. In this study, we fill a
first gap in the literature by examining the role of geographic scope in the effectiveness of
CRM campaigns by comparing not only national and international scopes but also different
international scopes. To the best of our knowledge, extant literature on CRM effectiveness
has not yet examined any differences between various international geographic scopes.
2.3. The Effects of CET and Perceived Economic Threat on Purchase Intentions
Shimp and Sharma [32] initially defined consumer ethnocentrism as the “appropri-
ateness, indeed morality, of purchasing foreign-made products”. The concept has been
used by marketing researchers to explain why consumers prefer products from their home
country to foreign alternatives [32,58–60].
CET can be a major setback for brands trying to expand abroad [61]. As such, it
has attracted attention from international marketing scholars who have examined it as a
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predictor of purchase intentions (PI), suggesting a negative bias of ethnocentric consumers
towards international products [62] as well as a positive bias for domestic products [61].
However, CE is a more consistent predictor of domestic rather than foreign products [59].
In addition, the effects of consumer ethnocentrism may not be universal across all
products and countries [59]. For example, previous studies have found that the effect is
not significant in low cost/convenience products [63]. Additionally, CET’s positive bias for
local vs. global product purchases is stronger in low symbolic products and in countries at
a lower economic development stage [64]. Therefore, CET effects are considered product-
and country-specific [59,63,65]. This conclusion points to the need to examine CET effects
in various countries and products.
To date, there has been hardly any research examining how CET affects CRM products,
i.e., products linked with a CRM campaign supporting a social cause. One notable exception
in the CRM research stream is the study by Strizhakova and Coulter [24], who have
examined CET as a moderator in the link between the geographic scope of the campaign
and consumer attitudes toward the firm. Their results could not confirm CET as a significant
moderator. However, they did not examine CET as a determinant of CRM effectiveness
(measured by Purchase Intentions). Therefore, in this study, we fill a second gap in the
literature, by examining CET as a determinant of consumers’ purchase intentions towards
CRM products.
In addition, extant literature has suggested various moderators affecting the impacts of
CET on purchase intentions such as ‘perceived economic threat’ and ‘product necessity’ [34],
‘cultural similarity’ and ‘product categories’ [63], as well as ‘economic competitiveness’ [59].
In this study, we focus on ‘perceived economic threat’ (i.e., the threat that foreign competi-
tors pose to individual consumers or the domestic economy; [34]) not only because it has
been under-researched but also because it seems relevant to the context of this study. In
particular, it can help us distinguish between different international locations and examine
any consumer differences towards various international geographic scopes.
To conclude, based on an overview of prior CRM and CET literatures, this study
contributes to extant CRM effectiveness literature by examining how CET affects con-
sumer intentions towards buying products advertised through CRM campaigns, varying
in geographic scope and whether this impact is universal across different international
geographic scopes.
3. Conceptual Framework
3.1. Social Identity Theory and Consumer Ethnocentrism Theoretical Background
Social Identity Theory (SIT) [35,36] attempts to explain when and why people iden-
tify with and behave as part of a group [33,36]. Social identity is defined as “that part
of an individual’s self-concept which derives from his knowledge of his membership
of a social group (or groups) together with the emotional significance attached to that
membership” ([35] p. 69). According to Social Identity Theory, people strive to achieve or
maintain a positive social identity to boost their self-esteem [36]. This positive identity
derives largely from favorable comparisons made between one’s own group (in-group)
and other groups (out-groups) [36,66]. In a country context, the home country is typically
considered the in-group, whereas foreign countries represent the out-groups [33,58]. Social
Identity Theory makes a clear distinction between a person’s behavior toward the in-group
(e.g., domestic country) and the out-group (e.g., foreign countries).
Consumer ethnocentrism is conceptually anchored in Social Identity Theory [60,67]. It
indicates consumers’ tendencies to “distinguish between products of the in-group (home
country) and out-groups (foreign countries) and to avoid buying foreign products due to
nationalistic reasons” ([58] p. 148). To an ethnocentric consumer, purchasing imported
products is immoral and unpatriotic since it hurts the domestic economy and leads to a
loss of domestic jobs [32].
Sumner ([68] p. 13) originally defined the concept of ethnocentrism as “the technical
name for this view of things in which one’s own group is the center of everything, and all
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others are scaled and rated with reference to it”. The main characteristics of ethnocentrism
are feelings of pride in one’s own group and a perception of other groups’ inferiority [68].
Consumer ethnocentrism is a subset of ethnocentrism that applies to marketing context [32]
and captures only economic motives for one’s own group bias [33].
Extant literature suggests that the domestic country bias in the concept of consumer
ethnocentrism occurs because of anti-out-group motives (i.e., the rejection of foreign prod-
ucts) but also because of pro-in-group motives (i.e., the desire to support the domestic
economy by purchasing domestic products) [59,60]. As such, CET is different from the
concept of nationalism/national identity, which is primarily a pro-in-group concept [60]
because in-group bias due to national identity results solely from a person’s feeling of
attachment to the in-group without any explicit reference to out-groups [60].
Finally, according to SIT, people belong to a variety of groups that may identify
with, according to their gender, religion, political orientation, nationality, etc., thus having
multiple social identities [69]. Moreover, even though an individuals’ identification with
a social group leads to a tendency to subscribe to the group norms and act on behalf of
group goals, e.g., [70,71], this does not mean that identification with that particular social
group is influential in all situations. Thus, which identity is influential in a situation is
dependent largely on the context and reflects the identity’s salience in that context [69]. In
other words, although people are motivated to preserve consistency in identity through
their behavior [72], the strength of identity-consistent behavior depends on external and
situational factors [73,74]. Situational stimuli may activate the accessibility of a certain
social identity to exert a strong effect on behavior [75]. One such situational stimuli is the
geographic scope of a CRM campaign.
3.2. Social Identity Theory and Consumer Ethnocentrism in the CRM Context
The geographic scope in a CRM campaign is a situational factor that may activate
the accessibility of the ethnocentric identity. When consumers are exposed to a CRM
ad that the beneficiary is shown (compatriot vs. foreigner), those with an ethnocentric
identity salience are more likely to perceive a higher level of identity congruence between
the CRM ad and consumers’ own identities and behave in an identity compatible way,
i.e., show a preference for this product. More importantly, as the geographic scope of the
campaign is quite visible and no other (relevant for ethnocentric consumers) situational
factors dominate the campaign such as a brand’s place of origin, the geographic scope of
the campaign (national vs. international) may become the dominant cue to activate the
relevant social identity, i.e., the ethnocentric identity.
CRM scholars have found that CRM products prompt consumers to express their
social identity [69] and by purchasing a CRM product they can subsequently and positively
influence their particular social identity [73]. Therefore, consumers’ social identity plays a
significant role in their CRM product purchases.
Since people strive to maintain identity congruence [72], we can argue that the pur-
chasing of CRM products that benefit compatriots is a behavior compatible with consumers’
ethnocentric identity. Therefore, we expect to see a positive bias towards national CRM
products. In addition, since ethnocentric identity is both a pro-in-group as well as an anti-
out-group concept, it can also be argued that the avoidance of purchasing CRM products
that benefit foreigners is also compatible with consumers’ ethnocentric identity. Therefore,
consumers are expected to show a negative bias towards international CRM products.
Therefore, we hypothesize the following:
Hypothesis 1 (H1). Consumers’ ethnocentrism positively affects their intentions towards purchas-
ing products advertised through national CRM campaigns.
Hypothesis 2 (H2). Consumers’ ethnocentrism negatively affects their intentions towards pur-
chasing products advertised through international CRM campaigns.
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3.3. Are All International Scopes Equally Penalised by Ethnocentric Consumers? The Role of
Perceived Economic Threat
According to Shimp and Sharma [32], to an ethnocentric consumer, it is inappropriate,
immoral and unpatriotic to purchase foreign products since it hurts the domestic economy
and leads to a loss of domestic jobs. Sharma et al. [34] suggested that the fear of losing
jobs (either one’s own or a related person’s) or the fear of hurting the domestic economy
influences consumers’ reactions to foreign products. Moreover, people who are involved
in threatened industries due to foreign competition show higher consumer ethnocentric
tendencies [32]. Therefore, Sharma et al. [34] suggested a moderating factor between CET
and consumer attitudes towards foreign products, which they called ‘perceived economic
threat’ and defined as “consumers’ concerns about the threat that foreign competitors pose
to them personally and/or to the domestic economy” (p. 29). For example, in the UK
context, British people who work (or are related to someone who works) in construction
or manufacturing industries, which face increased competition from foreign immigrants,
may fear for their jobs (or the jobs of people they are related to) and display stronger ethno-
centric tendencies compared to those citizens working in industries with less competition
from foreigners.
Indeed, Sharma et al. [34] have found strong empirical support for the moderating role
of perceived economic threat in the relationship between CET and attitudes towards foreign
products. Along these lines, we argue that the relationship between CET and purchasing
international CRM products may be moderated by the perceived economic threat that
international scopes pose to the domestic economy. Consistent with Social Identity Theory,
an international scope that is perceived as posing a high economic threat will offer a strong
situational cue to ethnocentric consumers, will activate their ethnocentric identity, and
would likely avoid purchases. Similarly, an international scope that is perceived as a low
economic threat will offer a weak situational cue to ethnocentric consumers and may not
activate their ethnocentric identity. Therefore, we hypothesize:
Hypothesis 3 (H3). Consumers’ ethnocentrism impact on purchasing products advertised through
international CRM campaigns is stronger (weaker) for countries perceived as posing a higher (lower)
economic threat.
The conceptual model of our study is shown on Figure 1 below.
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Figure 1. Conceptual model.
4. Methodology
4.1. Experimental Design and Data Collection
In order to test our hypotheses, an advertisement-based survey experiment 1 × 3 (geo-
graphic scope: national vs. International_high threat vs. International_low threat) between
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subjects’ design was set up and conducted on-line using the Qualtrics platform, utilizing
their own on-line consumer panels (Qualtrics panels). An online panel is an electronic
database of registrants who have indicated a willingness to participate in future web-
based studies and is a common method of data collection in the management/marketing
fields [76]. We partnered with Qualtrics Panels for a more targeted empirical analysis to
recruit participants that were British citizens only and we asked for a demographically
diverse sample of participants, representative to UK population. To obtain a representative
sample, Qualtrics applied a non-probability sampling technique by imposing quotas on
gender, age, education, and ethnicity to match the demographic characteristics of UK
population, according to the latest UK census data (UK census 2011). This way, we ensured
a more representative sample of the UK population compared to common alternative
methods of data collection, such as student samples or field studies. However, despite the
numerous advantages, this sampling method is not free from disadvantages, as can be seen
in the limitations section of this paper.
4.2. Sample and Procedure
Participants were recruited during December 2017. In the recruiting process, we
limited participants to British citizens only. We focused on British consumer data since
ethnocentric feelings had been on the rise in the country at that period, as manifested by the
results of the Brexit referendum in June 2016 and the Brexit negotiations with the European
Union that followed. Additionally, much CRM empirical research has previously focused
on US consumers with hardly any studies performed on UK consumers (for a review of
CRM studies, see [23]).
We collected 402 responses, via Qualtrics panels as discussed in the previous section.
We deleted responses that failed the quality checks of the survey (e.g., the attention check
questions) resulting in 322 valid and complete responses. The complete demographic
characteristics of the sample are shown in Table 1, below.
Table 1. Demographic characteristics of the sample, n = 322.
Gender Age (Years) Education Income (£) Ethnicity
Female: 52% 18–24: 9% None: 2% <15 k: 32% White: 90%
Male: 48% 25–34: 17% High School: 30% 15 k–25 k: 30% Asian: 4%
35–44: 20% Post–second: 28% 25 k–40 k: 22% Black: 2%
45–54: 17% Bachelors: 29% 40 k–60 k: 12% Mixed: 3%
55–64: 15% Masters: 9% 60 k–90 k: 3% Other: 1%
65+: 22% Doctorate: 2% >90 k: 1%
Three versions of a fictitious CRM advertisement (representing the three experimental
conditions) were designed and shown to British consumers (see Figure 2 below). Partici-
pants were assigned randomly to each of the three conditions. After answering questions
measuring their ethnocentric levels, they were shown a CRM campaign. After viewing the
campaign, they were asked to fill in a short survey that measured their understanding of the
campaign and its geographic scope (manipulation checks), their level of identification with
the social cause (or cause importance), their purchase intentions, and some demographic
variables in the end (age, gender, income, ethnicity, and education). Lastly, participants
were debriefed using an information page that briefly explained the purpose of the study
before the study was completed.
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4.3. Stimuli and anipulation of Independent Variables
The information was consistent across all three conditions, except for the geographic
scope of the campaign. The adverts were showing a bottle of mineral water linked to the
social cause of hunger and food insecurity (see Figure 2). In order to test how realistic
the fictitious CRM campaign was (i.e., its ability to engage consumers), a pre-test was
conducted by showing one campaign, with no CRM information and another one with the
CRM information added. The campaign with the additional CRM information managed
to elicit more favorable responses as measured by purchase intentions. Therefore, we
continued the experiment, varying the geographic scope of the CRM campaign.
Additionally, the social cause of hunger and food insecurity was selected because it
has been an important social issue in the minds of UK citizens [77]. Especially between
2006–2018, at the aftermath of the global financial crisis, the subsequent austerity, and the
growing use of food banks, consumers’ perceptions in UK around growing poverty had
increased from 52% in 2006 to 65% in 2018 [78], making ‘hunger and food insecurity’ an
important social cause in UK. The importance of the cause increases consumer participation
and leads to more positive attitudes towards the campaign [54,79]. Nevertheless, the
importance of the cause was also measured at the consumer level through the concept of
consumer–cause identification (cause importance), as suggested in previous studies [22],
and was also added as a covariate in our analysis.
The campaigns were identical in all aspects apart from the variation in the geographic
scope of the social cause (i.e., UK (national scope), Ethiopia (international_lower threat),
and Greece (international_higher threat)). The particular international locations were
chosen for the following reasons. First, we wanted to make the campaign as realistic as
possible. Hence, we included two countries that were covered extensively in the media
during the Christmas period of 2017 (data collection period) making consumers aware of
the issue of hunger and food insecurity in both countries. In Ethiopia, the issue of hunger
and food insecurity has been a well-recognized and ongoing issue while this issue in Greece
had been a recent issue, manifesting itself during the global financial crisis of 2008 and the
eurozone debt crisis that followed, forcing Greece into unprecedented austerity and welfare
cuts and rising poverty. Hunger and food insecurity are strongly linked to poverty caused
by austerity and welfare cuts [77]. Secondly, we wanted to include two countries that
represented different levels of economic threat (high vs. low). Ethiopia, as a developing
country, would most likely be considered a relatively low economic threat while Greece as a
developed country (within the European Union) would most likely be considered a higher
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economic threat to the minds of ethnocentric British consumers. In addition, due to free
mobility within the EU, many Greek people had been employed in UK in that period [80],
trying to escape the recent economic crisis in Greece. An ethnocentric consumer would
perceive immigration for employment an economic threat to particular domestic industries
and/or to the self, if working in affected industries.
The campaign was intentionally missing information regarding the origin of the brand
because we wanted to avoid any other cues relevant to the ethnocentric consumer that could
affect the in-group vs. out-group bias. This approach has often been employed in previous
CRM studies; see, for example, [21,22,53,54]. The campaigns were carefully designed by
considering and controlling for all other major factors that have previously been identified
in the literature as affecting consumer responses to CRM campaigns. For example, the
campaigns were designed to address a primary need (i.e., hunger/food insecurity) since
it has been found that consumers engage more with causes addressing primary rather
than secondary needs [22,50,51]. Additionally, the campaigns had been designed with a
high fit between the brand and the cause, (i.e., a healthy product brand such as a mineral
water brand has a high fit with a health related cause, i.e., hunger/food insecurity). A
high fit between the brand and the cause is also important in engaging consumers in a
CRM campaign, e.g., [39–41]. Moreover, previous studies have shown that the higher the
donation amount, the better [48,81,82]; hence, we chose a 30% donation size in order to fall
within the high donation range (25–50%) used in previous studies, e.g., [46,81].
4.4. Measures
Established multi-item scales were adapted to measure all our constructs. For con-
sumer ethnocentrism (CET), we used the CET scale, as suggested by Siamagka and Bal-
abanis [28] with items shown in Appendix A. For purchase intentions (PI), we used the
three item scale as suggested by Lii and Lee [7] or Putrevu and Lord [83] and shown
in Appendix A. For consumer–cause identification (CCI), we used the 10-item semantic
differential scale as suggested by Vanhamme et al. [22] and shown in Appendix A.
All multi-item constructs had loadings above 0.60. All indicators yield composite
reliability (CR) above 0.92 and average variance extracted (AVE) above 0.57, thus indicating
good construct reliability and validity [84] (see details in Appendix A). The Fornell–Larcker
criterion [85] was also respected, thus confirming discriminant validity. Results of a Har-
man’s single factor test assessed through principal component analysis with no rotation [86]
showed that one factor explains 19.95% of the variance in the study. This compares to
five factors explaining 66.85% of the variance in the study. Results suggest that common
method bias is not an issue in our study. All variables were tested for normality conditions
before hypotheses testing and we used z-transformations before running the regressions.
Lastly, all the final regression models were tested for multicollinearity (variance inflation
factor), heteroskedasticity (Breusch–Pagan/Cook–Weiseberg test) and omitted variable
bias (Ramsey Reset Test), and no problems were present.
4.5. Results
4.5.1. Manipulation Checks
A first manipulation check was used for the different geographic scopes. Participants
were asked one question on whether the campaign featured a product supporting a na-
tional or an international cause, with all participants correctly identifying the scope of the
campaign they were exposed to.
A second manipulation check was used for consumers exposed to the international
campaigns, asking them about the perceived level of economic threat the particular country
posed to the domestic economy and/or the self. Participants were asked to indicate on a
5-point Likert scale the extent they agreed to the following statement ‘Greece (Ethiopia)
poses an economic threat to my job and to the UK economy in general’. Consumers
shown the Greek campaign had a mean value of (M = 3.09), while consumers showing the
Ethiopian campaign had a mean value of (M = 1.62). A t-test of significance indicated that
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the difference between these two groups was significant (p < 0.001). Hence, our second
manipulation was successful, since most participants in the higher threat condition (Greece)
perceived this scope as a higher threat compared to the lower threat condition (Ethiopia).
4.5.2. Regression Results
We used the STATA 13 software package for our analysis. The sample’s summary
statistics and correlations are shown in Table 2 below. To test our hypotheses, we used a
conditional OLS multiple regression analysis. For H1, we limited our sample to national
CRM campaigns only (scope: UK), resulting in 106 observations (n = 106) (see Regression
Model 1, Table 3), while for H2 and H3, we limited our sample to international campaigns
only (scopes: Ethiopia and Greece), resulting in 216 observations (n = 216) (see Regression
Model 2, Table 3). We run all the regression models with purchase intentions (PI) as the
dependent variable and consumer ethnocentrism (CET) as the independent variable. We
also added several covariates, such as age, gender, income, education level, ethnicity, and
consumer–cause identification since previous research has suggested they these variables
may affect consumer reactions to CRM campaigns or purchase intentions; see, for exam-
ple, [22,60,63,87,88]. To test the third hypotheses (H3), we included an interaction term
to the initial regression model (CET x scope) in order to compare the two international
geographic scopes, where Scope 1 = Ethiopia and Scope 2 = Greece.
Table 2. Means, standard deviations, correlations, and square root of average variance extracted ab.
Variable Mean SD 1 2 3 4 5 6
1. PI 3.35 1.13 0.89
2. CET 3.38 0.92 0.20 *** 0.76
3. Age 47.67 16.51 −0.18 *** 0.18 *** 1.00
4. Education 3.17 1.09 0.03 −0.1 ** −0.21 *** 1.00
5. Income 2.25 1.16 0.12 ** 0.09 −0.039 0.35 *** 1.00
6. CCI 3.51 1.04 0.39 *** 0.25 *** −0.017 0.05 0.04 0.85
Notes: a total samples size (n) = 322. b *** p < 0.01, ** p < 0.05.
Table 3. OLS regression results ab.
Ind. Variables/Control Variables Model 1Scope = UK
Model 2
Scope = Greece and Ethiopia
Model 3
Scope = Greece vs. Ethiopia
CET 0.180 * 0.102 0.230 **
CCI 0.380 *** 0.343 *** 0.334 ***
Education −0.097 −0.064 −0.072
Income 0.026 0.141 ** 0.149 **
Age −0.218 ** −0.233 *** −0.248 ***
Female 0.131 −0.128 −0.127
Ethnicity_black c −0.020 0.346 0.388
Ethnicity_mixed 0.810 ** −0.187 −0.189
Ethnicity_other −1.185 −0.490 ** −0.668 **
Ethnicity_white 0.477 ** −0.330 ** −0.370 **
Scope_Greece d −0.053
CETx Scope_Greece −0.259 *
Constant −0.439 *** 0.334 0.391
R2 0.252 0.243 0.260
Prob > F 0.000 0.000 0.000
n 106 216 216
Notes: a *** p < 0.01, ** p < 0.05, and * p < 0.10. b purchase intention as dependent variable. c The reference category
for Ethnicity is Asian. d The reference category for variable Scope is East Africa.
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We tested our first hypothesis (H1) through multiple regression analysis within na-
tional CRM campaigns only, with purchase intention (PI) as the dependent variable and
CET as the independent variable and covariates (see Regression Model 1, Table 3). The
coefficient of CET is positive and significant (b = 0.180, p = 0.063), indicating that CET has
a positive and significant impact on consumer’s purchasing intentions for national CRM
products. Hence, our first hypothesis (H1), suggesting that CET positively affects consumer
purchasing intentions towards products advertised through national CRM campaigns,
was confirmed. To test our second hypothesis (H2), we run a multiple regression analysis
with the same regression model as previously, but this time, we limited our sample to
international CRM campaigns only (see Regression Model 2, Table 3). The results of this
model show that the coefficient of CET is insignificant (b = 0.102, p = 0.185), indicating
that CET does not have a significant impact on international CRM products. Hence, our
results cannot confirm the second hypothesis (H2), which was suggesting that CET neg-
atively affects the purchase intention towards products advertised through international
CRM campaigns.
To test our third hypothesis (H3), we used multiple regression analysis within the
international CRM campaigns, similarly to the model used in Hypothesis 2 (H2), but this
time, we added an interaction term in the regression model (i.e., scope) to distinguish
between international scopes (Ethiopia (lower threat) vs. Greece (higher threat)). The
inclusion of the interaction term is a standard method of testing moderation effects in
multiple regression analysis. As can be seen in Model 3 (Table 3), the interaction term
between CET × Greece is negative and significant (b = −0.259, p = 0.064). This means that
Greece reduces the impact that CET has on purchase intentions. In other words, this scope
(Greece) negatively moderates the impact of CET on purchase intentions. Since Ethiopia
is the reference category in this model, the results indicate that the impact of CET on PI
when the scope is Greece is used is significantly different from the impact of CET on PI
when the scope used is Ethiopia. In particular, the impact of CET on PI when the scope
used is Greece is more negative compared to Ethiopia (which is the reference category in
the regression model). As expected, between high_threat (Greece) and low threat (Ethiopia)
scopes, our results confirm that there is a significant difference in purchasing intentions of
ethnocentric consumers between the two international scopes. Hence, our third hypothesis
(H3) suggests that, in international CRM campaigns, the impact of CET is stronger (i.e.,
more negative) for countries perceived as posing a higher economic threat, is confirmed.
To better interpret these interaction effects, a graph of predictive margins was plotted (see
Figure 3 below).
The graph shows the relationship between purchase intentions and CET across two
different international CRM campaigns (Greece vs. Ethiopia). The dotted line indicates the
effect for the Greek campaign (higher economic threat) and shows that the more ethnocen-
tric a consumer is, the more severe the penalty will be for the Greek CRM product. In this
condition, consumers’ purchasing intentions are significantly reduced as CET increases
and are considerably lower compared to the campaign for Ethiopia (solid line). In addition,
the graph shows that highly ethnocentric consumers do not seem to penalize Ethiopian
campaign; quite the opposite, as they show a positive bias towards this campaign. The
graph shows that there is a significant difference in consumers’ purchasing intentions
for the international campaign for Ethiopia perceived as posing a low economic threat
compared to Greece.
To conclude, the graph shows that non-ethnocentric consumers (or those below the
mean level in the CET scale) show a preference for campaigns supporting Greece compared
to Ethiopia, while highly ethnocentric consumers (or those above the mean CET level) show
a clear preference towards campaigns supporting Ethiopia, hence penalizing Greece.
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5. Discussion and Conclusions
5.1. Discussion
The aim of this study was to examine how consumer ethnocentrism affects consumer
intentions towards buying products advertised through CRM campaigns varying in ge-
ographic scope. We selected one national geographic scope and two international ones,
varying in ‘perceived economic threat’ in or er to exa ine any differences between the
international scopes.
The interpretation of r sults is quite interesting since it offers new insights into the role
of co sum r ethnocentrism and g ographic scope on the effe tiveness of CRM campaigns.
Our results confirmed th CET h s a positive impact on consumer ’ purchasing intentions
for n ional CRM products (hence confirming our first hypothesis). These results are in line
with the p sitive bias of ethnocentric consumers towards national p oducts, as suggested
in previous CET studies, e.g., [59,61].
We also found that CET effect in i ternational CRM p oducts was not significant (hence,
the second hypothesis could not be confir ed). Nevertheless, our results in international
scop s (without differentiating between high and low threat) confirm previous studies on
the role of CET on consumer purchasing intentions for international low cost/convenience
products that suggest that CET i a non-significant predictor of purchase intentions for these
products; see, for example, [63]. Similarly, in our study (focusing on a low cost/convenience
product), we found no significant effect of CET on international CRM campaign, confirming
previous studies suggesting that CET may not be as a consistent predictor for international
products as it is for national products [59].
However, the results of the third regression offer another insight on the impacts of
CET. Since the interaction term between CET and Greece was negative and significant,
CET’s impact on purchasing intentions was significantly lower for the Greek campaign
compared to CET’s impact for the Ethiopian campaign (the reference category). Therefore,
CET’s impact on purchasing intentions is moderated by the perceived economic threat
the international scope poses to the domestic economy or to the self. More specifically,
highly ethnocentric consumers show a stronger negative bias towards locations perceived
as posing a higher economic threat to the domestic economy or the self. This result confirms
the role of ‘perceived economic threat’ as a significant CET moderator, as has been suggested
in the extant literature, e.g., [34].
In addition, the results of this study suggest that in a CRM campaign, with a visible
geographic scope (and in the absence of any other location-relevant cues in the campaign),
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ethnocentric consumers show a positive bias towards national CRM campaigns, while they
may penalize international CRM campaigns, depending on the perceived economic threat
the international scope poses to the domestic economy/self. Therefore, this study offers
new insights into how CET operates in a new context, that of CRM campaigns.
Our results could also be compared with previous studies in the CRM effectiveness
literature, e.g., [20,24] suggesting that the geographic scope of the campaign is an important
factor to be considered. In addition, the role of geographic scope (or cause proximity)
has often been examined in CRM literature through a spatial lens (i.e., physical distance
framework), suggesting the shorter the physical distance, the better for positive consumer
reactions, e.g., [54]. As illustrated in Figure 3, our results suggest that, although this is true
for non-ethnocentric or lower ethnocentric consumers (showing a preference for Greece
(shorter physical distance) vs. Ethiopia (longer physical distance), this is not true for highly
ethnocentric consumers. This consumer segment, driven by economic motives, is more
likely to penalize products linked with international locations that pose a high economic
threat to the domestic economy/self. Hence, contrary to the spatial lens predictions, we
found that highly ethnocentric consumers show a stronger negative bias towards Greece
(shorter physical distance) than Ethiopia (longer physical distance).
In addition, our results also reveal that highly ethnocentric consumers may not pe-
nalize (or may even reward) international CRM campaigns when the international scope
represents a very low/no threat to the domestic economy/self. Previous studies have
suggested that ethnocentric consumers act with empathy towards their compatriots and
are driven by economic motives [33,63]. Our study shows that they may also act with em-
pathy towards economically disadvantaged foreign populations (that are not perceived as
posing an economic threat to the country/self) and consider them as part of their in-group,
hence supporting them through their purchases. Social identity literature suggests that
boundaries between in-group and out-groups are not fixed and who is considered part of
the in-group typically depends on how the individual identifies or at least affiliates with
it [89]. Although, typically, foreign countries are considered part of the out-groups [33,58],
this is not always the case.
Finally, it is worth noting that although our study was conducted in December 2017
(soon after the Brexit referendum in UK), our results are even more relevant today since
ethnocentric feelings are on the rise across the world because of more recent threats such
as the COVID-19 pandemic. The pandemic has increased fear and uncertainty across the
world and has changed perceptions regarding foreign countries, resulting in increased
ethnocentric feelings [25,30,31]. In addition, it has recently been found that ethnocentrism
has been one of the most important factors affecting consumer preferences during the
COVID-19 pandemic lockdown period [26]. Hence, our findings are particularly important
and relevant nowadays.
5.2. Theoretical Contributions
This study offers new insights on how CET operates within a new context, that of
CRM campaigns with varying geographic scopes. In fact, our study has shown that in the
context of CRM campaigns, the geographic scope acts as a situational cue for ethnocentric
consumers for domestic country bias. In addition, our study extends current literature on
CRM effectiveness, e.g., [20–24,43], by suggesting a new significant factor that can affect
the success of CRM campaigns, consumers’ ethnocentric identity. This identity should be
considered in future studies examining the role of geographic scope on CRM effectiveness.
In addition, our study extends current CRM literature examining the role of geographic
scope [20,22,24,53] by comparing various international scopes. Previous researchers in
that stream have focused on national vs. international comparisons while ignoring any
comparisons between various international scopes. In this study, we confirm there is a
diversity of consumer responses towards international locations that vary in economic
threat levels.
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Finally, many previous studies examining the role of geographic scope have used
a spatial lens, e.g., [20,24,54]. Our study reveals new boundaries for using a spatial lens
when examining the geographic scope of the campaign. In line with previous scholars,
e.g., [20], who have suggested that, in CRM campaigns, the shorter the cause proximity
is not always better (due to important factors that interact with cause proximity), we
also confirm this proposition. As shown in this study, highly ethnocentric consumers are
an important consumer segment that may affect the success of CRM campaign but do
not always prefer the shorter physical location. Their purchasing intentions depend on
the perceived economic threat [34] of the physical location. This is an important finding
revealing new boundaries of how a spatial lens operates when other factors such as an
ethnocentric identity and cause proximity are considered together.
5.3. Managerial Implications
Managers should consider the geographic scope of their campaign especially when
operating in highly ethnocentric environments. In this context, managers should design
either national CRM campaigns or international CRM campaigns with scopes perceived
as low/no economic threat to the domestic economy. Managers who wish to support an
international cause should remember that not all international scopes are equally penalized
by ethnocentric consumers. International locations that pose a lower economic threat to the
domestic economy will be a better choice compared to scopes posing a higher economic
threat. In addition, international scopes that pose a very low or no economic threat may be
as good as national scopes since in this case consumers may show a positive bias towards
this campaign. This result is important not only for designing effective CRM campaigns
but also for encouraging managers to support more international causes through their
campaigns. Extant donations literature suggest that most corporate donations go to national
causes [90] leaving a big shortage of money for international causes [91]. Thus, the results
of this study may help managers reverse this trend in corporate donations.
Finally, our results indicate that managers of international brands may be able to
overcome the negative bias of ethnocentric consumers for their products by carefully
selecting the scope of their CRM campaigns. For example, in the absence of any cue to
the brand’s place of origin, MNCs involved in CRM campaigns with national scope or a
scope that poses no economic threat to the domestic economy may be able to overcome the
negative bias of ethnocentric consumers for their foreign products.
5.4. Limitations and Future Research Directions
Several limitations in the present study should be acknowledged. First, other factors
that could influence the in-group vs. out-group bias, such as the place of origin [59], con-
sumer animosity [92], consumer affinity [93], or cultural similarity [65], were not considered
in this study. To comprehensively explain the ethnocentric effects towards campaigns with
varying geographic scopes, future studies could try also addressing these factors.
Second, there are certain limitations around our sample. In particular, our study
involved a small sample of British consumers with cross-sectional data. These results may
not be free from endogeneity bias. As suggested by previous scholars [43], to address this
limitation, future researchers should collect data at multiple points in time. Additionally,
despite our efforts to collect a representative sample of UK population using Qualtrics
panels, this type of non-probability sampling technique introduces a source of bias to
the results (as it is not truly random); hence, our findings may not be generalizable to
the UK population. Qualtrics panels have often been embraced by many management
and marketing scholars, e.g., [94–96], owing to the numerous benefits they provide over
traditional ‘convenience’ samples. For example, they provide researchers a convenient
way to reach a potentially unlimited number of participants while keeping costs (financial
and time) to a minimum [76]. In addition, online panels give researchers access to a more
diverse pool of participants, resulting in more representative samples of the population and
more generalizable results [97]. Moreover, participation in the research is truly voluntary,
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as participants can freely decide whether to volunteer to participate in the survey, hence
increasing attention and effort while completing the survey [97]. However, on the flip
side, participants in the online panel may pose as participants from the population of
interest while they may not be. In addition, online panels utilize consumers who have
internet connectivity and actively participate in consumer research studies, thus making
them potentially more engaged in global consumer culture compared to the rest of the
population [94], hence introducing another source of bias in the results. Therefore, our
findings may not be generalizable to the UK population.
Third, in this study, we have chosen one national country (UK) and two international
countries (Greece and Ethiopia) to test any consumer differences towards different interna-
tional geographic scopes. Since CET effects are considered country-specific [59], we do not
know if our results would change when using different international or national countries;
hence, our results cannot be generalized beyond the scope of this study. In addition, in this
study, we used a low cost/convenience product, but since CET effects are also considered
product-specific [59], it would be good for future scholars to replicate this study across
different countries and products. Finally, our study used the social cause of hunger and
food insecurity. Although this cause has been reported in the literature as important for
British consumers in the UK [77], other causes may function differently [98] and future
studies should examine different causes or even allow participants to select a cause that is
important to them; see, for example, [99].
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Appendix A. Constructs and Measures
Appendix A.1. Consumer Ethnocentrism (CET)
Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree).
Cronbach’s a: 0.933, CR: 0.928, AVE: 0.570.
1. Buying British goods helps me to maintain my British identity.
2. I believe that purchasing British goods should be a moral duty of every British citizen.
3. It always makes me feel good to support British products.
4. A real Briton should always back British products.
5. British people should always consider British workers when making their purchase
decisions.
6. I would be convinced to buy domestic goods if a campaign was launched in the mass
media promoting British goods.
7. If British people are made aware of the impact on the economy of foreign product
consumption, they will be more willing to purchase domestic goods.
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8. I would stop buying foreign products if the British government launched a campaign
to make people aware of the positive impact of domestic goods consumption on the
British economy.
9. I prefer buying British products because I am more familiar with them
10. I prefer buying British products because I am following the consumption patterns of
those passed on to me by my older family members.
Appendix A.2. Purchase Intentions (PI)
Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree).
Cronbach’s a: 0.920, CR: 0.920, AVE: 0.793.
11. It is very likely that I will buy this brand in the future.
12. I will consider purchasing this brand the next time I need this product.
13. I will try this brand in the future.
Appendix A.3. Consumer Cause Identification (CCI)
10 item Semantic differential scale (5-point items).
Cronbach’s a: 0.960, CR: 0.960, AVE: 0.710.
I feel that the social cause of combating hunger and food insecurity (is):
14. important/unimportant
15. of concern/of no concern
16. irrelevant/relevant
17. means a lot to me/means nothing to me
18. valuable/worthless
19. matters/does not matter
20. non-exciting/exciting
21. appealing/unappealing
22. essential/non-essential
23. significant/insignificant.
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